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For Sale or Rent. IAnother Just Like Dim.

Detroit Free Press.

"Memory la a treacherous thing,"
observed a man in a Grand River
avenue hotel, aa a number of guests
were sitting about. !' Would you be

A nice store house, as good as new.
It contains one room 80x50 feet and
one 20x40 feet. Also rooms for family
adjoining, and a garden. Located in
Garner and is a splendid site for an
Alliance store. Cail on or address,

W. H. BRITT.
aul lw Garner, N. C.

Ice Cellar!

The man who can affori to pay for
ce now is the one who "takes the

cake."
Oddly enough we call them grand

stands, when they are built expressly
for us to sit down upon.

It is a little singular to say the least
that after a man has been painting
the town red he usually feels blue.

The height of the season varies ac-

cording as the domestic fills or neg-

lects to fill the salt and pepper boxes
regularly.

The strike on the New York Cen-

tral Railway, while greatly inconve

BRUSH THE GOB-WE- BS
lieve that I couldn't tell who was
president when I was asked the other
dayf

You are an exception," replied one
of the men.

We have opened an ice cellar under
"I may be, but I doubt it. I'll bet the Henry Building, opposite the

a dollar I can find a man in this very post office, where our Mr K H Mur- -

block whose memory is about just as phey will be pleased to give every
one full value for their cash or tickpoor."

niencing the public, will soon be over"A man who can't remember who
ets. This ice is made on large iron
plates, then cut into blocks, and has
no porous or soft parts. This process OUT OF YOUR BRAINS!come, if we may judge by the present

situation, unless the Knights of Labor insures
is president T"

"Yes, sir."
"Name him." determine to involve the entire Van Absolute Purity,

wonderful transparency, great dens
derbilt system. The Company was
able yesterday to partially supply the

"The grocer above us It's an even
dollar that yon may ask him the AND - REGULATE - YOUR - DIGESTIONplaces of the strikers, and trains wereqnestion and he can't answer it."

last night running with some regu
larity. At the same time the tsitua

ity and freedom from air bubbles. It
is more nearly like natural lake or
river ice than can be made by any
other prijeess, but is more pure and
more durable, as demonstrated by
actual experiments, with both under

The money was then put up and
the crowd went over. The doubting
Thomas was told to act as spokesman tion is not a comfortable one, anl

most serious labor troubles appreand he said: the same conditions.
Our Mite Covered Wagons BY DRINKING"Mr. Blank, what is the president's pended as a result of the conflict be

tween the Central and its employeesfront name ? ' go wherever wanted in town, both
"President 1 Front name r Why, I

don't remember to have ever heard it
morning and evening.
FULL WEIGHT GUARANTEED.

Car loads very low rates. Prompt
COTTON MARKET. shipments.in my life."

"Who is president ?" Corrected daily for the Evening Vis Jones & Powell.itor by M A rarker.Cotton Broker,"Who? Well, I declare! That's
very, very funny. Let's see ! Let's Agents for Raleigh lee Factory. Dr. Pepper's Ph os--Ferrat- es!

Good middling 11

Strict middling- - Hi
Middling llfOU

see t I give it up."
"You can't tell his name ?" University of Ml Carolina.

Strict low middnug Ill"no. xou see, I'm so very, very
busy, and it is such a trifling thing, linges lleall

Stains. 10i$ll
and " Equal to the Finest Champagne. Nothing so Palatable andMarket nominal; nothing doing.

TOBACCO MARKET.
Fall Term Opens Sept 4. TuitionBut the stakes were given up in

disgust, and the crowd retired all
Reported for the Evening Visitor $30.00.bat the two men with treacherous

by rarker s Harvey, Tobacco Manmemories. ufacturers.
Refreshing ever before offered to the

American People.
'"Half to you," said the first, as he Four regular courses of study.Class- -

ical, Philosophical, Literary. ScienSmokers Common- - 5 8handed over a dollar.
Good 815 tine.

Fillers Common 6 8 Special courses in Chemistry, Civil"0. K. That's the profits on two
crates of berries. What's the next Good- - 812 and Jfcilectrical Engineering, Phar

Cutters Common 1014bet?" macy and other studies.
Separate schools of Law and Medi"That you can't remember who dis Good 1526

Farcy 26&35 Two Glasses for Fire Centscine, whose students may attend thecovered America." Wrappers Common - 1422 university lectures.
Address

Hon KEMP P BATTLE, LL D.
Good 22ib40
Fine to fancy 4070

"Ail right bring 'em in. I won't
be able to remember that America AT

jyl 3w President, Chapel Hill, N C.Market strong and active, with lullwas ever discovered." prices. Buyers, both on orders and
for speculation, anxious for stock.

J. S. FfiHRALL k CO J- - UAL. BOBBOTT'SInsecticidal Science.
PRODUCE MARKET.

nnrrAAt.Af! flnilv fnr tha P.virniTvn
Texas makes about one-thi- rd the Visitor bv TERRELL & MOSELE 7

Grocers. Soda. Fountalii.
FRESH AND RELIABLE

Groceries:
333 Fayetterille Street.

entire cotton crop, and it is pleasant,
therefore, to know that the staple in
that State is advancing most favora

Meats Bulk Bacon, 8
Shoulders. fi SEASON'S SUPREMEbly. Sugar cured hams, 14 a 16f
tSreftKtast bacon. 12 i'j vn.iiiiin,iinii tiHiiiui iiim. n inn i,n.Much of this is said to be due to the

Lard Peaches, Prunes, Raspberries, &c,
N C Dried Apples and Peaches,Flour-rSuperfi- ne, $3 50

fact that, under improved methods,
the once dreaded caterpillar is now new iorK aieaiuin Beans,

California T)ri1 T.imn Ttaa.na
Good, 2 75
Medium familv. 2 50 alle. Cause:

The imperative necessity of selling our magnificent stock of
!

readily mastered, thanks to the Na
tional Entomologist, Inspector Gen Imported Parmesian Cheese, gratedSugars Cut loaf, 10

eral of insects, or whatever may be
i rowaered, 10

Granulated, 8
Standard A, 7i
Yellow. fii a 7

the name of this special functionary, TAILOR MADE AND CUSTOM CUTThese mild, placid old gentlemen who

ior macaroni,
Edam and Pine Apple Cheese,

Tarbell Cheese,
Hazard's Strawberry Tomato
Ketchup, best in the world.

Smoked Salmon,
Yarmouth Bloaters.

Coffee Rio, 20 a 25go about microscope in hand and with
i .1?Laguira, 25 a 27i

Java. 33 a 334all sorts of things crawling out of Clothing during the present month compels us to cut deeDer and dnmr fntnMolasses Black strap, 25 a 30their pockets are your real philan all prices the profits are all yours J
(Boneless Cream Codfish and Finethropists. They take the wheat from Mackerel.

the weevil and feed the hungry; res EFFECT:We have reached the point where our rhals and comnetitors darn not

f a Molases, 45 a 50
New Orleans, 60 a 75

Bright syrup, 50 a 65
Salt per sack, $1 75
Vinegar per gal 30
Black pepper, 30
Race Ginerer. 2(1

cue the cotton from the caterpillar J ew.Catch N C Roe and Cut
Herrings. follow us. and make the unaualifled assertion that we sell the finest "tailorand clothe the naked.

made clothing" at lower prices than any other house in the State:Some years ago these Scientists
Teas Green, 50 a 65published an entire volume devoted

especially to cotton insects. It was
profusely illustrated in colors, with
bugs cut bias, worms in transverse

ATSIO.OO.
They were $20 and upward. Sur

Black. 50 a 65
Ginger snaps, 20
Kerosene oil, 15
Crackers, 10 a 15
Cakes mixed. 1.1 1 Msections and larvte laterally and long

prising sale I

SuperiorSergeSuitsPickles Sour, vpergal) 50itudinally exhibited not forgetting,
of course, a life size, full-leng- th por

aweet. " 90
Butter, 18 a 22i
Eers. 19A in black, blue and gray. Guaranteed

all wool and fast colors besides.
trait of the destroyer himself, in full
panoply of green and gold, just ready Chickens Hens, 30

AT $15.00.
They were $25 and upward. Gentle-

men's Fine Spring Suits, all shapes,
styles and sizes; costliest i cloths and
present patterns; silk lined and hand
sewed; "tailor , made" and "custom
cut." c

AT $15.00.
M en's FMrh ish i ngs.
Silk Striped Shirks, $1 75
Flannel Shirts from ,; 45c to 1 50
Gauze Underwear, each 23
Four in Hand Scarfs, '

45
Silk Fey i'ies, .

'

. 18
Windsor Ties, - 5
British Hose, (i 12i
Collars, Linen, 5
Cuffs, Linen; 15

Spring, 15 a 22
Potatoes Sweet, 90to devour the wardrobe of the world 4T SIO.OO.

His idiosyncrasies were all fully rela lush, 90 a 1 00
Dried apples, 6 a 7
Dried peaches, 8 a 10

tedhow he rather thrived upon arse-
nic but give up the ghost at Paris EN'S HATS.

JSEVl AWVEttTISEMENTS. Talking Politics, EH? Genuine Mackinaws, $100
Flat Brims, black or brown, 65

SALE OF LAND.-O- n Friday the
dav of SeDteinhr. 1o9n I win

Boys' Straw Hats from 25
Soft and Stiff Felt Hats at all prices.

Don't yon know our

Low PricesConcerns vou more than all t,h rrH.
sell at public auction at the court
nonse aoor. in Kaieign, Wake county. tics put together? Read some of our The Summer Stock has to be closed out. Now is your . Golden Oppor

green.
From this inspection of this ab-

sorbing work we rose with a distinct
impression that Presidents may be
made but entomologists are born.
Doubtless some Texas Congressman
shipped a ton or so of this Pub. Doc.
to his constituents. As the worms de-

voured the cotton the constituents
devoured the book, and this year as
soon as the worm appeared he was
f'one for.

prices:Barton's Creek Townshin. VJatra tunity. Call and examine. HfMen and Bovs' Hats. .?kcounty, N. C, and adjoining the lands JJ'iannel Uver Shirts, 49cui r raLdiB tiav. r raiiK onri
Hest Mens' Shoes in the citv, $1.49 DAVID ROSENTHAL,nest .Lady's Shoes in the city, 1.49
Best DerbvJIat in the m'tv. 1 40

others, and more fully described in a
Deed of Mortgage from Frajcis Ray
and N. Hunter, to J. ri. Holding,
trustee, and recorded in book 88, page
634 of Registers offip.A of WnWo wmn.

Boys' Pants, 50c, 75c , and $.no. N. C. Leading Clothing Honse, Andrews Building,
mens- - rants, 75c, f1, f 1.25, f1,5 , & 2

mh29 llaleigh, . O.JHEW GOODS RECEIVED EVERY DAT.
We are still filling orders for fine

ty. Terms of sale cash, Time of sale
12 o'clock m. 117 FAYETTE VILLE STREET, RALEIGH, N 0. NEXT TO A WILLIAMS CO.'rYei reaJ. N. HOLDING.

We are told that the Gospel is los-

ing its power, that the ship of Zion
is going to wreck. Let us take one
illustration of the continued vitality

augl2 tels. Trustee.

RALEIGH MALE ACADEMY.
and irresistible force of the truth as ,

T. W. BLAKE,
JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH,

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL SESSION BK- -
. GINS SEPTEMBER 1ST.

it is in Jesus. Fifty years ago the
Jeejee Islanders were cannibals. Now
they are conspicuously a Christian
people and besides supporting the

Boys and young men given a thorough
educational training, preparatory to Jewelry, Watches, Clocks and Silverware.CLOTHIERS XNATTERS

A full line of EMBLEM PINS, PLAIN RINGS. SEALS andJSTENOILS- -

uuuege, ur ior me active ousiness pur-
suits of life. Board in city the at rea-sonb- le

rates.
For catalogues or Information ad-

dress the Principals.
MORSON & DENSON.

Gospel among themselves, they con- -'

tribute $20,000 a year to Foreign Mis- - j

sious. This fact is wgrtk a thousand
Argument of infidel. . i

made to order. . . - T1 c '

Repairing of Watches and Jewelry solicited.


